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Three Great Specials

Black Qay Worsted Stilts at $8. 1 5
Auburn Meltons at $9.60
Blue Serge at $9.60

ings.
Bargains in Overcoats, Shoes, Hats and 'Furnish

Baes & Daley
On'.--Prio-n Clothiers, Elattors and Furnishers
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1903.

GENERAL NEWS.

The jury in the Tlngley-Time- s $50,-00- 0

libel suit has found for Mrs, Ting-le- y

in the sum of $7500.

Joubert, of Paris, the inventor of
submarine torpedo boats, has devel-
oped insanity and has been placed in
an asylum.

As the result of a conference be-

tween leaders of tho two houses, con-

gress will pass a bill suspending the
import duty on coal.

The slaughter of cows, heifers and
calves Is prohibited in tho Transvaal
for. Uio period of two years. This Is
to restock the country from the rav-
ages of war

Tho chiefs of tho Macedonian rovo-luti- o

nmovement in Bulgaria have de-

cided, according to a special dispatch
from Sofia to the Vossischo Zeitung,
to begin an insurection Aprill.
' Letters received in London from
English and American missionaries at
Fez. dated December 30, saying there
was little anxiety at that time for
tho safety of the missionaries, even
in the event of the pretender entering
Fez.

Now that the United States su-

preme court has decided that Itussia
does pay a bounty on export sugar,
and that the countervailing duty 13

lawful, there Is no probability - that
Russia will remove the retaliatory
duty on American machinery, agricul-
tural implements excepted.

The wholesale price of anthracite
coal in Chicago has been advanced
$3 at one jump. The increase makes

wife,
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J

Echo.

as

the price ?11.50 disease, in
could no to it take

for the rise in price further remedies. Catarrh Is

the the directly on
catarrh Is n

They declare tho coal It prescribed
there one of best physicians In this

prospect of more for time.
Tho workhouse board of Toledo. O.,

has issued an order setting at liberty
all prisoners for stealing

the tallway yards tracks
order included directions CO., Toledo,

superintendent to receive no prisoners
from any court sending in for
retty coal thefts. explained that
nc prosecutions for coal thefts will
be recognized tho board during
the coal famine.

pacific NORTHWEST NEWS.

Northern trains were
delayed days at Maywood dur-
ing the recent washouts in Washing-
ton.

A man giving his name as F. R.
Parker was arrested at North
Tuesday for forging a check for ?15.50
on Splawn.

A largo of new logging
ctmps are being started up on tho
coast winter logging hands
aro now In great demand.

Governor Wells, of Utah, In his
messase to tho legislature urges
nn appropriation bo made for the
Lewis Clark centennial at Port-
land.

Tho dcrcorcrats are hopeful ot
electing a successor to Congressman
Tongue. Daly, of Lakovlsw.
Is spoken of a strong possible

Hundreds of telegrams all
parts of the state were received at
the Tnnirun residence In Hlllsboro.

'dXv
loss Is over $20,000, with'

no Insurance
Tho published at Bremerton,

Wash., charges Captain Eaton,
of tho battleship Oregon,
drunk and disorderly dur-

ing tho greater part of the he
stationed at that place,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
II. B. Sill, Portland.
J. T. and Lcwiston.
John H. Adams, Adiimsi.
W. J. Lfnsko, city.
J. R. Morris, Chicago.
George AY'. Harris, Portland.
Andrew Nylauder, Poilland.
William Slusher
W. W. Ince, Chicago
W. A .Wyatt, Chicago.
U, H. King, Adams.
Jack KIrkhani, Poillv.'.d.
O. B. Prael, Portland.
W. M. Fevensaler, San Francisco.
W. H .Casey, San Francisco.
J. A. Crooke, San Francisco.
W. C. Smith, San Francisco.
B. S. Kllllan, Spokane.
G. IC Marshall, Spokane.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.

W. Tickuer, Spokane.
William Maker, Spokane.
O. M. Smith, Spokane.
G. H. Ingles, Spokane.
Ira R. Bamber, Fort Belnap.
W. R. Jenkins, city.
T. Donovan, La Grande.

The Golden Rule.
W. W. luce, Chicago. --

II. Roberts, Chicago
J. A. Roberts, Chicago.
F. Haner, Portland.
W. S. Galley, Spokane.
E. .Galley, Spokane.
M. E. Galley, Spokane.
Arthur Galley. Spokane.
Jennie L. Galley, Spokane.
J. G. Helfrich, Spokane.
Mamie L. Galley, Spokane.
A. Hammer,
Mark W. Musgrove, city.
Iee Cunningham, Portland.
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It ti composed of the best tonics known,
combines with the best blood purifiers,
ectlng directly on the mucous surfaces.
Tho perfect combination of the two Ingre-
dients is what produces such wonderful
results In curing catarrh. Send for tcs
tlraonlals free.The to the!i j. cHBNKY & I'rcps O.

It Is

Bernard
as

News,

Sold for drueslsta. nrlce 75c.
Hall's Family Tills arc the best.

A High-Price- d Ride.
The highest-price- d ride ever taken

on the rallrcad out of Eugene was in-

dulged In last Saturday when K.
a student of tho university,

jumped on the train and rode about
100 feet down the platform and Jump-
ed off again. This was pointed out to
him as being a breach of the ordi-
nance prohibiting same and he
appeared before the recorder this
morning. The recorder figured out a
mild mileage rate for the student nnd
tho ride cost him $6.50. This Is at the
rate of about $260 per mile. Mr,

says ho will not indulge in
many more Such expensive rides.
Eugene Guard.

It Will 8urprlse You Try It.
It Is the medicine above all others

for catarrh arid Is worth Its weight
In gold. Ely's Cream Balm does all
that Is claimed for It. B. W. Sperry,
Hartford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh..
Ho used Ely's Cream Balm and the
disagreeable catarrh all left him. J,
C. Olmstead, Areola, 111.

Tho Balm does not Irritate tor
sneezing. Sold by druggists at CO cts,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
St., New York.
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Mokl Tea positively cures sick Head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of tho skin, producing a per-

fect complexion or money refunded,
25c and 60c Wrlto to us for freo sam-
ple. W. H. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo. N.

'Y. F. W. Schmidt & Co., druggist.

FAVOR PRESENT LAW

PENDLETON BARBERS
AGAINST THE REPEAL.

Only One Approves the

Form Barbers Need
Bill In Any
a Day of

Rest.
The proposition to repeal the law

compelling tho barber to romaln
closed on Sundays meets with the

of but one Pendleton harbor,
and ho qualifies his disapproval of the
piesent law considerably. . A roporter
lor the East Oregonlan last evening
interviewed tho fraternity In this rlt
mid the following is the conccnstiH
of opinion as expressed:

J. If. Pact- - "I bclievo In one day of
lest, for the bnibers as well ns for
other people. I am very glad of an
oppo-.iunlt- to get Into a statu tfhere
I can woik as hard as 1 want for six
days and mat on the seventh day lust
as hard."

Llnscomb & Curry Curry "If It Is
a barber who has instigated the move
ment to have the knv repealed, take
him out nnd kill him."

Llnscomb "I have no words that
will properly oxprofes my feelings on
the subject, when a repeal ot the liros-i-i.- t

law Is proposed. My partner and
I are both opposed to u repeal of the
law."

M. Patton "All barbers ought to
hnve an opportunity to close their
shops on Sunday and go fishing.. Six
days Is enough to work and the bar-
ber, same as anybody else, ought to
have one day with his family. Six
days' labor fiom G a. m. to 8 p. ni..
With ono day's work lengthened until
II p. m., on Saturday, is all that any
man ought to have oven a chance to
work. Of course 1 favor compulsory
closing."

S. Jones "Not only ought the bar-
bers to close on Sunday, but they
should have an oportunlty to clos- - at
fi o'clock every evening, every dav In
the week. Neaily all laboring men
work too long hours. If It Is right
that ordinary labor should work but
eight hours per day, it is cnrtnlnly
not 'tnroasonable that the barber?
should not work over 10 hours per
day, whicli would give the eight hour
people plenty ot opportunity to be
Larbered."

W. E. Rose was nbsent from his
shop--, at tho bedside of his sick wife
end could not bo seen. His son, how-over- ,

stated what ho believed to be
his lather's opinion, to the following
effect: "My father favors Sunday
opening for about three months In the
j ear. for tho accommodation of the
sheep-shearer- s and the harvesters es-t- j

pecially." E. B. Blue, who had charge
of the shop, expressed himself as fol-
lows: "I don't want to work Sunday
unless I have to. I believe In a day
of rest. Six days' labor is enough. At
tho same time I am not disposed to be!
contrary, and am ready to. stand pat
with the wishes of a majority of tlW
barbers."

Billy Kratsig being 111 could not hei
ccen. '

J .W. Privett "There is some loss!
entailed upon the barbers by the Sun
day closing law, that is, during the
summer. But certainly I do not want
the law repealed on that account. In-
dividually, I favor tho retention or the
present taw Every man needs a day
of rest for mind and body. The bar-
bers need Suiiday for rest- - and recn--alio-

as badly as other people do."

Finds Vay to Live Long. . .

The startling announcement of a
discovery that will surely lengthen
life, Is made by Editor O. H. Downey,
of Chnntbusco, Ind. "I wish to stnte,"
he writes, "that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption is the most
Infallible remedy that I have ever
known for coughs, colds and grip. It's
Invaluable to people with weak lung's.
Having this wonderful medicine, no
one 'need dread pneumonia or con-
sumption. Its relief is Instant and
cure certain." Tallman & Co. guar-- 'antee every 50c and $1 bottle, and
give inai notties free.
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sperm whale which
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was oas
the jetty

SUPPLIES
Typewriter paper -- Large

assortment direct from the
factory.

Carbon Paper Multi-kop- y

uerKsnire and invincible,
all colors.

Webster, Royal, Diamond
and Gerber typewriter

Blank books of all kinds j

at bed rock prices. 2
See our combination ink
set, worth ?2 50, our price

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store
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That Third Year
The second important

stage in a child's life is

reached about the third year.

It has begun to walk then

and there are greater de-

mands on its bones, muscles

and tissues. A great deal

depends upon proper nourish-

ment right at this time. The
utmost care is necessary in

the matter of feeding, particu-

larly if the child has been

brought up on the bottle.

The majority of children

with rickets either are or

were bottle-fed- , hence their
food should be reinforced by

something to make them less

liable to this distressing dis-

ease. Years of experience

prove that Scott's Emulsion
is the most effective food-medici-

for children who

are of the rickety age.
The symptoms of this

disease
in the
growth

manifest themselves
slow and imperfect
of bone and muscle.

The teeth are delayed m ap
pearing and cause unusual
trouble. The bones of the
legs yield when walking and
bow-leg- s are the result. The
spine is weak and tends to
curvature. The bones of the
head are soft and the whole
frame-wor- k of the body is

affected. Even prolonged
nursing will cause rickets as
well as breathing impure air,
unsanitary apartments and
improper care generally. But
in spite of these numerous
causes it is a simple matter to
avoid and cure rickets. Scott's
Emulsion is the easiest, most
effective remedy known. It
makes new bone, new flesh
and rich blood. It puts
children on the right path to
healthy growth and vigor. It
is always a reliable help.

These claims are not made
We know from nearly thirty years contact
with such cabes that Scott's Emulsion will
do just what Vie say it will do. We will be
glad to send you a sample free so that you
can judge for yourself.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New Yorlt,

Going out of
BUSINESS

All sewing machines
in stock to be dis-
posed of at cost.
Come early and
select a bargain
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Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::

HUNTERS' SUPPLIES

I havo a full lino of Fire
Arms, Hunting Coats,
Knives and all kinds of

Soo display in window.

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE U

Murphy Langeyer, Proprs

Ammunition.

74i Main

Something Doing

We h tve just received a nice new assort
nient of Pianos, including some fine Knabes,

We would like toiluve you call and exam-
ine thetn and also hear. our easy payment plan
explained.

THERKELSEN PIANO HOUSE,

315 East Court Streot.

Special After Christmas

argains in Furnitun
AT

& FOLSOM
The Big Furniture Store, Next to Postoffice.

RETIRING FROM BUSINES
Having sold all mv carnets. I now otter the balance of

stock for sale, regardless of cost. The goods to l.e sold consist of I

Fiber Matting, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Wa

Paper, Sewing Machines, Pictures and Picture!
Frames.

JESSE FAILING

PERFECTION IN FLOUR

Is reached in BYERS' BEST Better flour cannot be niaJel

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers' Best

Flour, which is right for bread and
Fancy

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

LENA ALLEN BOONE
OSTEOPATH, 813 THOMPSON

flSTF.flPATHY is rommnn gon. Tt will bear
is in with laws, seldom fails and never docs

Electric
ing. It is based upon a correct of

jgy. A largo per cent of cases are nt-ai- .

method. The are Eye, ear and 1

lienrt anil limfs. livor nnrl liiitnairc Klo,lI.r nnil nretlial diseases,
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I vous general diseases. of women a Bpenow
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STREET.
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harmony Nature's

knowlege anatomy all,d,".,1
incurable

following especially treated:

stomach intestinal troubles, dislocations deformities

diseases, Diseases

For and

Street

Baking.
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